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In a survey conducted this past year, nearly 25% of donors with
charitable funds at the Community Foundation said they first learned
about our services through a professional advisor. That's second only
to friends and family as the highest referral source at 36%.

Professional advisors are one of the most important and dynamic
stakeholder groups to help the Community Foundation strengthen the
Greater Richmond region through philanthropy. We work alongside
you to create flexible, effective and impactful giving strategies so your
clients can achieve their unique charitable and tax planning goals.

Today, the Foundation supports over
1,200 donor-established funds and 6
supporting foundations, which speaks to
the varied ways that people start, build or
use their funds to make a difference.

http://www.cfrichmond.org
https://vimeo.com/566766823/98ef0a23aa
https://www.cfrichmond.org/Leadership-Impact/Blog/PostId/306/in-sync-on-giving-lawmakers-from-both-parties-support-expansion-of-cares-act-deduction
https://vimeo.com/572726541
http://www.cfrichmond.org


Please take a look at our financial
highlights, including a breakdown of
funds, to gain a deeper understanding of
the Foundation's composition and how we
may be an option for your clients.

View our 2020 Financial OverviewView our 2020 Financial Overview

MEET WILL McLEAN,MEET WILL McLEAN,
NEW CIO AT SPIDER MANAGEMENT COMPANYNEW CIO AT SPIDER MANAGEMENT COMPANY

Over the past year, the Community Foundation conducted a thorough
request for proposal process to identify the best investment partner for
our Signature Fund, designed to produce strong investment returns
with lower volatility. Several candidates were evaluated with support
from our Investment Committee and Alpha Capital Management. Their
astute questions, spirited discussion, and genuine commitment to
local philanthropy are what give us full confidence in our decision to
remain invested with Spider Management Company ("Spider"), the
investment arm of the University of Richmond.

While you can read more about the RFP process and our decisionread more about the RFP process and our decision, we
are also pleased to share this 5-minute video featuring Spider's new
President & CIO Will McLean. He shares what brought him to
Richmond, what Spider has been focused on so far this year, and
more.

https://www.cfrichmond.org/Portals/0/Uploads/Documents/Financial Overview - 2020.pdf
https://www.cfrichmond.org/Leadership-Impact/News/All-News/ArticleId/227/spider-management-company


GIVING NEWS & STORIESGIVING NEWS & STORIES

Is IRA giving right for your client?

by Amy Singleton, Vice President of
Philanthropic Services

Throughout my career at the Foundation,
I've worked with many donors and families
who have utilized savvy giving strategies,
and one strategy that has become
increasingly popular is charitable giving
through an IRA. The Community
Foundation stewards several fund types
that can be used to facilitate giving
through an IRA, depending on whether you're interested in giving to a
specific organization, investing in an area of personal interest or
supporting the most urgent needs of our community.

Read MoreRead More

"501(c) what?": Sorting through jargon to
determine deductibility

When advising your clients,
questions may arise concerning
their gifts to various
organizations and whether those
donations qualify as tax-
deductible charitable
contributions. Let us help sort
through the differences.

> Read More> Read More

Planned giving starts now: Tips and talking points
for lifetime charitable gifts

According to the latest GivingGiving
USA reportUSA report released in June,
Americans’ bequests to charity
totaled nearly $42 billion last
year. Yet, it’s still a fraction of the

https://www.cfrichmond.org/Leadership-Impact/Blog/PostId/311/is-ira-charitable-giving-right-for-me
https://www.cfrichmond.org/Leadership-Impact/Blog/PostId/319/501c-what
https://blog.philanthropy.iupui.edu/2021/06/16/americans-gave-a-record-471-billion-to-charity-in-2020-amid-concerns-about-the-coronavirus-pandemic-job-losses-and-racial-justice/


$324 billion Giving USA reports
was given to nonprofit
organizations in 2020 by living
individuals. We provide tips and
talking points for encouraging
clients to consider "giving while
living."  

> Read More> Read More

UPCOMING EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIESUPCOMING EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

Local government plays a lead role in uplifting healthy residents and
communities, with philanthropy serving as a strong partner. Please
join us for this rare opportunity to meet and converse with the super-
humans who oversee human services across the region. This
dedicated and talented group is responsible for a wide range of issues
and policy portfolios from early childhood education and family
stabilization, to workforce and homelessness, to public health and
emergency assistance. Hear their personal views on leadership, the
challenges of 2020, and lasting lessons for the work ahead.

This is a great chance to seek their insights and ideas about how
philanthropy and government can collaborate effectively to lift people
out of poverty and provide them with equitable, sustainable paths to
economic mobility. When we work together, we can achieve greater
long-term success for our communities.

RegisterRegister

ouRVA Collective seeks young and emerging
philanthropists to join new giving circle

https://www.cfrichmond.org/Leadership-Impact/Blog/PostId/320/planned-giving-starts-now-tips-and-talking-points-for-lifetime-charitable-gifts
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/4HLSeBK9kEGfm8Dsrt-ohA,oXEitOmRZE6GtX2eEHpupA,xxCCBX20H0eQ6qLnzXCMHw,xQKvJBRY60G6WxF7rvh52w,kKzRMhIc4EKTekiG3PcFUw,XYFIiGILM0W9Tnr8OxMODw?mode=read&tenantId=78d272e0-bd12-4190-9f9b-c0ecaedfa884


ouRVA Collective is recruiting members to join the region's newest
giving circle. Its mission is to benefit the Richmond community by
empowering the next generation of philanthropists through education,
volunteerism, community building and collective giving.

This is a great opportunity for young professionals looking to network
with peers, learn more about the Richmond region, and leverage
charitable dollars by joining forces with other like-minded people who
want to make a difference locally.

Learn how to get involvedLearn how to get involved

RECENTLY ESTABLISHED FUNDRECENTLY ESTABLISHED FUND

The Adele JohnsonThe Adele Johnson
Fund Supporting UntoldFund Supporting Untold

StoriesStories

With overwhelming response
from the community with Adele's
passing and knowing her
passion for the purpose and
longevity of the Black History
Museum, her family worked with
museum leadership and the
Community Foundation to
create an endowment in her
name. The fund provides annual
support to the museum,

““When we decided to
create a fund to honor my
wife, we knew The
Community Foundation
was the right partner. We
love their current initiative
to be an inclusive leader in
the field of philanthropy
and they also made the
entire process quick,
detailed, and easy.” ”  

http://www.ourvacollective.org


ensuring that the untold,
undertold and forgotten stories
of African Americans continue to
be told.

~ Bill Cooper

Community Foundation Professional Advisor Council

Farhad Aghdami, Williams Mullen | Williams Mullen | John Bristow, Armstrong Bristow | Armstrong Bristow | Jen Flinchum, KeiterKeiter | Wendell

Fuller, Fuller Wealth AdvisorsFuller Wealth Advisors | Tim Guare, Timothy H. Guare, PLC | Timothy H. Guare, PLC | Chase Hill, Heritage Wealth AdvisorsHeritage Wealth Advisors

Julian Hillery, Davenport | Davenport | Elizabeth Hopkins,  Thompson, Siegel, & WalmsleyThompson, Siegel, & Walmsley | Kevin King, SBK FinancialSBK Financial

Michele McKinnon, McGuireWoods | McGuireWoods | Phyllis Mutchnick, Wells Coleman | Wells Coleman | Ann Ramage, Keiter | Keiter | Newnie

Rogers, Virginia Estate & Trust Law | Virginia Estate & Trust Law | Bryan Stark, TCV Trust & Wealth Management | TCV Trust & Wealth Management | Jeri Turley, WingedWinged

Keel Group | Keel Group | Logan Waters, Waters Wealth Consultants | Waters Wealth Consultants | Madison Wootton, BB&T Scott & StringfellowBB&T Scott & Stringfellow

Tom Word, Virginia Estate & Trust Law | Virginia Estate & Trust Law | Bucci Zeugner, DavenportDavenport

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED

     

https://www.facebook.com/cfrichmondva
https://twitter.com/cfrichmondva
https://www.instagram.com/cfrichmondva/

